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Aurora Finance

The Aurora Finance system is the University of Manitoba’s financial management system. The central piece of the system is the Banner database. The other core piece of the Aurora Finance system is the FAST Tool, which is used to report on all the information housed in Banner.

Information from other University systems, such as the Human Resources system (VIP), is fed into Banner on a daily basis. Each night all information housed in Banner is then copied to the FAST Tool where Aurora Finance users can obtain the status of all their FOPs.

Gaining Access to Aurora Finance

To gain access to the Aurora Finance system, you need to:

1. Claim an Aurora Finance user id through SignUM, the University’s identity management system at umanitoba.ca/signum.

Logging into the FAST Tool

From the University of Manitoba homepage (umanitoba.ca):

1. Click the Faculty & Staff tab.
2. Click FAST Financial Reporting.

3. The FAST Tool Sign In screen will display.

To Log In:

Use your Aurora Finance User Name (ID) and password

1. In the User Name box, type your User ID.
2. In the Password box, type your password.
3. Click Sign In.

4. The FAST Tool Homepage will display.
FAST Homepage

Click on the Finance Reporting application on the right hand side to access the Finance Reporting application.

**Note:** some users have access to multiple FAST applications within the Applications tab while some may have access to Finance Reporting. To monitor your funds, Finance Reporting is the only tab you require.

Finance Reporting Main Menu

Reports are generated by using the Main Menu. To begin any report, you have the choice of:

- inputting the Fund code from your FOP in the Fund field or
- leaving the main menu blank to see the status of all your FOPs.

You can choose to input codes in any of the other fields to further limit your search, but they are not necessary in order to generate the reports.
Using Finance Reporting Screens

**Screen Header**

The following selection fields appear to the top of every financial report screen:

![Finance Reporting Screen](image)

You can use the drop-down lists to choose the data for the report and/or the format of the report.

**Current Year**: Select one of the following to change the format of the Revenue and Expenditure Statement:

- **Current Year**: Displays the data for the fiscal year of the selected period.
- **Comparative**: Displays the data for the previous and current fiscal years.
- **Date Range**: Displays all data found between the start of the first selected period to the end of the second selected period.
- **Monthly Trend**: Displays information on a month by month basis for the fiscal year.
- **Annual Trend**: Displays data for the past 5 years.
- **Annual Variance**: Provides how much the budget, actual, and commitments have changed throughout each of the past 5 years.
- **Budget Changes**: Provides the budget changes, both fiscal and baseline, for the fiscal year.
- **Quarterly Trend**: Displays the YTD actual amount for each quarter within the fiscal year.
- **User Defined**: Allows you to select the columns you wish to display in your report.

**Period**: Select the desired reporting period for the statement.

**By**: Display the report sorted by the FOAPAL code selected.

**Budget**: Select one of the following to change the data in the Budget column

- **YTD Fiscal Budget**: Displays the Fiscal budget.
- **YTD Base Budget**: Displays the Base budget.

**Display**: Display dollar amounts as a whole number or decimal.

The Revenue and Expenditures Statement also contains the following:

- **You Are Viewing** line: Shows which Chart and FOAPAL filters you currently have selected. This line changes whenever you display a different view.
- **Last Updated** displays the date of the last update from Banner.
Screen Body

Within the standard finance reports, the body of each report contains the following headings and titles:

- **Acct**: Depending on how you view the report, the account can be any FOAPAL element. Click any blue hyperlink to drill down to the next level of account.

- **Title**: The description for the Code in the first column.

- **Month Actual**: The transactional activity for the month selected.

- **YTD Actual**: A total of all transactional activity from April 1 to the month selected. When viewing an Expenditure Account, this column would represent all expenses made to the Account from the beginning of the year to the current period selected.

- **O/S Commitments**: Represents your commitment to purchase something or to pay a salary to someone. It includes items such as outstanding commitments for purchase orders and salary commitments.

- **YTD Total Activity**: A sum of the **YTD Actual** and the **O/S Commitments** columns.

- **YTD Fiscal** or **YTD Base Budget**: The column displays either the Year to Date Fiscal Budget or the Year to Date Base Budget, depending on the type of budget you select from the **Budget drop-down list** located at the top of the screen.

- **Budget Available**: Amount remaining to be spent after YTD Actual Expenses and Commitments have been deducted from the YTD Fiscal or Base Budget.

- **Budget Fav/Unfav**: Displays an **F** for a Favourable variance or a **U** for an Unfavourable variance.
  - **Favourable** - there are funds left to be spent
  - **Unfavourable** - overspent
Tips for Working with Your Reports

There are standard elements of every report within Finance Reporting. Here are some things to note:

- For many of the reporting options you select, there are summary screens. As you drill into the summary screens, you are eventually brought to a detail screen which provides you with all the financial transactions that have been processed, classified by account code.

- There are standard reporting conventions for every report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Convention</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333000</td>
<td>Amounts in blue indicate you can drill in further to obtain more detail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select to return to the main menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Download the report to an Excel spreadsheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Download the report to a PDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Save as a Pinned Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Download report to an Excel Comma Separated Value spreadsheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Only available for Transaction Details Report)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If you encounter transaction specific information that houses an account code beginning with a 1 or 2 – ignore such transactions. These account codes detail what happens “behind the scenes” on the general ledger and are not transactions that will affect your funds.

- At the bottom of the account listing detail screen, there is a subtotal area. If you have difficulty reading this area, note the following:

  The Budget Available column for this row reveals your Budget Available.
Determining Your Available Budget

To quickly determine how much funding remains on a FOP, use the *Expenditures Only* report as follows:

1. Input Your FOP **fund** code in the **Fund** field (or leave the field blank)
2. Select **Expenditures Only** report from the **Report** drop down menu.
3. Click the **Enter** button.
4. The **Budget Available** column will provide you with your remaining budget for the year.

**Budget Available** - Amount remaining to be spent after YTD Actual Expenses and Commitments have been deducted from the YTD Fiscal Budget.

Viewing all Expenses on Your FOP

To obtain a listing of all transactions processed against your FOP, utilize the Transaction Details report available from the **Main Menu**:

1. Input a **Fund** code in the **Fund** field
2. In the **Acct** (Account) field, select the account you wish to query or utilize wildcards to get a listing of specific accounts you wish to view:
   - 6% = salary, benefits and pay levy accounts
   - 7% = non salary expense accounts
   - 600:899 = all expenditures and fund transfers.
3. Change the **Fiscal Period** field if you wish to query another month other than the current. (optional)
4. Select **Transaction Details** from the **Report** drop down menu.

Your main menu should look similar to this. Click the **Enter** button.
5. You will be directed to the Filter Options to further specify the report. Click **Execute Report**.

![Finance Reporting > Transaction Detail > FOAPAL Lookup (Actuals)](image)

Your report will display. To obtain a listing of transactions for a different range of months, select the Filters Options tab to change the **Fiscal Period From** and **Fiscal Period To** fields.

![Finance Reporting > Transaction Detail > FOAPAL Lookup (Actuals)](image)

**NOTE:** There is a macro available to all Aurora Finance users that takes an excel download of the Transaction Detail report and manipulates into an easy-to-read format. Download the report template/macro at [umanitoba.ca/computing/renewal/aurora/finance/reports/index.html](http://umanitoba.ca/computing/renewal/aurora/finance/reports/index.html).

### Querying a Specific Transaction/Document Number

Each transaction recorded in Aurora Finance is assigned a unique number which identifies what type of transaction it is. All document numbers are 8 characters long beginning with at least one letter.

Go to page 10 for a listing of all the document code prefixes.

To look for a specific transaction (e.g. purchase order, invoice, visa charge):

1. Leave **the Main Menu** blank
2. Select **Document Query** from the **Report** drop down menu
3. Click the **Enter** button. You will be brought to the **Filter Options** page.
Review the output, which includes the User ID of the person who initiated the transaction, the period it was entered, descriptions, amounts, and much more.

**Document Code Prefixes**

Documents generated by Banner are assigned a single character prefix, e.g. (I for invoice, J for journal voucher) and those generated outside of Banner are assigned a two character prefix (e.g. BT for Budget Transfer, VP for payroll).

Below is a listing of some of the most common document code prefixes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Type of Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>Foreign currency cheque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>Bookstore charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Budget and Grant Accounting</td>
<td>Budget transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>Canadian cheque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EI</td>
<td>Revenue Accounting</td>
<td>External invoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>Telephone Office</td>
<td>Telephone commitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Revenue Accounting</td>
<td>Accts Receivable document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Wire transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>Vendor invoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Journal voucher and ID charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>Visa airline card transaction (obsolete as of June 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Capital Asset Management</td>
<td>Fixed asset adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Purchasing Services</td>
<td>Purchase orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>Telephone Office</td>
<td>Telephone charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Parking Services</td>
<td>Parking charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Postal Office</td>
<td>Postage charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN</td>
<td>Travel Services</td>
<td>Travel arrangement and/or expense report processed in Concur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA</td>
<td>Travel Services</td>
<td>Travel authorization (obsolete as of June 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>Travel agent charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>US cheque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>Payroll Services</td>
<td>Payroll or benefit amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Supplier Payment Services</td>
<td>Visa PCard transaction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Obtaining a Monthly Trend Report**

1. From within the **Revenue and Expenditure Statement** or the **Expenditures Only Report**, select the **Monthly Trend** option to view your information by month.

2. You can choose to drill into the detail or utilize the **By:** field at the top of the report to select any FOAP element by which to review the report.
A snapshot of a report sorted by Account:

Aurora Finance Assistance

If you require assistance when working with the FAST Finance Reporting application, you have various tools and individuals to assist you.

- **Aurora Finance Customer Service** – contact 480-1001 or aurora_finance@umanitoba.ca for personal assistance working with the application or with questions regarding your security (access) settings.

- **Aurora Finance Online Help** – the Aurora Finance site contains help documents tailored for the University of Manitoba user.
  www.umanitoba.ca/computing/renewal/aurora/finance/ohelp/index.html